Driver Youth Trust

Webinar menu
2022-2023

Ideal for teachers, teaching assistants, SENDCos
and school leaders, our online-based webinars are
quick and informative professional development
sessions designed to fit around your busy
schedule.
Developed and delivered by our expert
consultant teachers, each webinar focuses on a
specific question related to literacy diffiiculties,
SEND and reading, writing and language.

DYT Webinars 2022-23
Bring DYT into your school remotely, and train your school's workforce in the
following areas:
Cognitive load: adapting your delivery to reach every learner
Explore the importance of cognitive load and it’s impact on learning, engagement and
retention, and gain easy-to-implement strategies for making your planning and lessons
more accessible.

Data in action: an inclusive toolkit for teachers
Learn how to use assessment, test scores and data effectively to create targeted support
for learners with literacy difficulties and/or SEND. Ideal for teachers in all Key Stages.

Disciplinary literacy: a strategic overview for leaders
Literacy isn't just for the English department! This overview for leaders explores how a
disciplinary literacy strategy can improve learning, engagement and inclusion across all
subjects, with a particular focus on supporting literacy difficulties and/or SEND.

Giving learners a voice: supporting literacy difficulties in times of transition
Learn how to work with learners, parents and colleagues in your school to better support
learners during times of transition. Get an overview of the challenges learners with literacy
difficulties and/or SEND can face at different points throughout the year.

Reading in Key Stage 1
Gain strategies, scaffolds and advice for developing early reading skills in a diverse
classroom and understand the impact of literacy difficulties and SEND on early reading
development. Ideal for all Key Stage 1 classroom teachers and primary literacy leads.

Reading in Key Stage 2
Gain strategies, scaffolds and advice for developing and encouraging reading skills in a
diverse classroom and understand the impact of literacy difficulties and SEND on early
reading development. Ideal for all Key Stage 2 classroom teachers and primary literacy
leads.

Scaffolding the literacy jump from Key Stage 2 to Key Stage 3
The transition from primary to secondary school is especially difficult for learners with
literacy difficulties and SEND. Learn how to support and scaffold for new Year 7s by
understanding and inclusively teaching the disciplinary literacy in your subject.

Specific Learning Difficulties and their impact on literacy development
Understand the various learning disorders associated with the term 'SpLD', how they
impact on a learner's literacy skills, and how you can better support learners in the
classroom. Suitable for school staff in all Key Stages.

Writing in Key Stage 1
Gain strategies, scaffolds and advice for developing early writing skills in a diverse
classroom and understand the impact of literacy difficulties and SEND on early reading
development. Ideal for all Key Stage 1 classroom teachers and primary literacy leads.

Writing in Key Stage 2
Gain strategies, scaffolds and advice for developing and encouraging writing skills in a
diverse classroom and understand the impact of literacy difficulties and SEND on early
reading development. Ideal for all Key Stage 2 classroom teachers and primary literacy
leads.

Bring DYT into your school
Book one of our expert consultant teachers to deliver one or more of the webinar
sessions above to your workforce! Opt for an 'off the shelf' webinar or fill out a presession survey and we'll tailor the webinar sessions to your school's specific needs.
Our webinar sessions are competitively priced and scaled based on audience size.
Contact us on programmes@driveryouthtrust.com to enquire.

